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8PEG1RU NOTICES.
KOIl THKSK COLUMNS

will tHilnUpii until 12:30: p. m. for thn pvrnlnir
Mill until 8i30 p , m , for II10 morning ftncl Sumlnjr
trillion * ,

AdTrrtliwrs , by rwinpntlntf n numbcrrrt chrck ,
run Imvn lhrlrnniv.-orncl lrrp.o <1 to n numlicroa-
Jotlf r In cam of Tiirllr.K. Answers no nddrcft ml
will botK-llTcrcil li | otiprp ?nt.ittonof tlio check-

.811XTAT1ON8

.

WANTED.
Halo * l ! <on wonl Ural Insertion , len wonl ttiere-

tiler.
-

. NotliliiB taken for lens than U3-

o.A

.

) LIKK III.UO. ,
Tel. 65S , TnnilMi liiiBltiCHS men ntcnofrr.ipliora.1-

MOS17
.

WANTKI ) ] 1V LAIY STKNOA-POSITION l typewriter ! references fiirmiliou.-
AOdrcBii

.
O 10 , Hoc. M209 i *

"FoSlffoW AS HOUSKKEKI'EHWANTKD HY
lady on.clilUr-yrnm old. Object ! Horn *

ntnl cli.incu lotwndrhlW '.owliool , city or towns
wont po In country ! b l M roforenscs. AnilrnHi :

O 10 , Ileo. M280 'J2

A--WANTEI ) . POSITION WITH WKLTj KSTA11-
bvyonnjr mnii with noinn knowlcxleo-

bookkceiiliiff. . Kufercnces. AiWresi , 018! , lien.

WANTED MALE HELP.n-

.Men

.

1 ! < c n wonl flr l Insertion , lo n wonlthoroI-
tcr.

-
. Nolliltiff tnken for Icnn ihan ace-

.n'SALAitY

.

on COMMISSION"TO AOKNTSTO
JJlinmllnthu Patent Chemical Ink Branor Pencil ,

Tim most itnof nl nncl novel Inventlnn of tlioiurn.-
J'.raKcs

.
Ink tliorouulily In two upcondn. Works llkn-

innelc. . UOO to CiOO ixvcent profit. Acenln making
irlppr( week. Wn also n Rener.il n ent to-

tnkoelianro of territory nnd npimlnt mib ncentsi.-
A

.

rum chnnco to ntaku money. Wrlti ) for torum-
nnd n | oclmen of craMnir. Monroe Krantnir Mfu.-
Co.

.

., X .10 , La CroBSo : Wla. 6M-

BlF- yOU WANT A (JOOI ) PAYING JOU WHITE
Jtlio Nuraery Co. , Milwaukee , win.-

MHOB
.

S-

3"nl >O YOU WANT TO 1IECOME A KI11ST CLASS
4'HalrHtnnnvltli n cli.incu of becoming n collec-
tor

¬

nml work for tlin Sinner Jlfff. Co. If BO apply
at SiiiKur unico IMS DoiiRlim. 11)1) SUI

IV-KLKVATOU MAN WANTED-MUST I1H
tiam rintlno , feed mill and

prntn clcMdne machinery : nlno do rcpalr'niT-
.I'cnnancnt

' .

work and good wages to the rlclit man
AtldrcBB O It! , Hue. M 273 22-

HJWANTED. . FIHST CLASS JIEDICINB MAN
J J for Hti-pot work or traveling- . Address Ilex (153 ,
Council II1UITH1 , In. , Mil 12 21-

"I V WANTED , ADDIlKSSr.S OV KNKUOKTIO MEN
I 'and women wanting penniinent work ! $ ! () . 01)

.

monopoly ; pay nnro : B.vfltein pel feel ; olHco and d
llvnry

-
team riirnlnliwl ! turnm fruo. Ai1dnnn 1-

Cbll , Uox 330U , HoHton , Mass. Mil III I-

YJ

! '-"
'WANTED-WAITEIISTOWOUK WITH FOIIEI I

J>p ali rlrcitH. Apply lo A , L. Wubb , Tu'inday , i
cook t3nt. Council llln R M351 22 *

> . .

WANTED FEMALE HELP.K-

ati'K.IKe

.

.1 word first limortton. Ic a wordllicro-
htlur.

-
. Notlilni ; Inkuu for ICHH than 2Se.

rY-'JO.m"WKKK."LAlIKS) WHITINO ATHOME-
.vAddroni.wlth

.

Htaniii. Flora C. Ivent , Uox 2J , Dos
Moliit-M , In. 100 24 *

C-"'WANTED , A OOOD GIUL row , OENEUAL
housework , Apply at 2412 Uoiluo Hi. 2Ur 21 *

-WANTED-LADIKS AND GENTLEMEN. WE
* will pay yon from 45.00 to 12.00 iwr wcik to-

ork for n nt your honiuH ; Htrlctly homo works
HO canvaHHlng ; nrnd Bt'lf-uUlrtHH.Ml: onvolopu.-
Ii'On'ii

.
>'. Kininonrt.VCo. , Ilatteryin i-ch and WaturH-

lv6. . ts , Iloftton , Mass. JI''Tfi t! l

<
'( WANTED , A LADY OVEH a. WITH OOOD-

Jiidcnii.Mit of DimlneHn IdeiiH. To Htieh n PITHOI-
IHMilendUl openlittrlH iiHsun-d with a lareu tuiHlI-
IPIIH

-
IIOHBO. AildrranOat , IIco. M3M 23-

C. . WANTED , OIKL , OENEUAL IIOUSEWOUK ,
small family. 11 la South Tenth Ht. 111-

51OB KENT HOUSES.-

Rales

.

, men line each limcrtlon. 1.10 a line per
tnonlli. Nolhlni ; taken for lens than 'J.'i-

c.TFOK
.

IIBNT , HOUSES IN ALL PARTS Of
city. ThoO. P. Davlu company , 1503 Par-

liaiii
-

DH7

- AND 4-UOOM APARTMENTS. VON DORN
block , with Hluam ; reforuncoH required ; HID

Bli'-'d. fi8-

8kFOH HUNT. 7-KOOM MODEHN FLAT,
LaiiRi ) block , Dill , S. Kith Bt. ;))3-

SDFOR RENT , 10-room hoimc. nil mmlern Im-
, S8Honth:! I'Jth Htree1. Inqnliai 'JTill

Clilcaeo. MIlOIl

D-FOR RENT NINE-ROOM HOUSE , ALL
convenleneeH ; barns cleuant lawns

flint Hh.idc. No. 'JKI S. SUutnvo. M. J. Kennanl ,
U07-B N. Y. Llfo Bulldliiff. M UUU

B-O-KOOMCOTTAGE , MODERN , CHOICE. IN
Blk'utttw. aOl Iteo bide.-

V

.

8-nOOM * IIOtJSK , MODMUN. NKAU 11US-
I'ncfiff

-

, runt moderate. Apply '.'01 Ilitu btilldlnir.-
7S

.
:

FOR RENT , NICK FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE ,
* ia.K( ) . liftiulro room aio , Now York Llf-

oTiFOR RENT , TWO 7-ROOM HOUSES INJ Omaha View , only JU.OO ixjr month. 717 N. Y.
Llfo. 7U7

RENT , 7-ROOM HOUSE , T AROE-
li.ini , city water , bath and clBteni ; reaHon.ible

lo rlKlit party. Call at Q. P. ElH.iHHer , N. E. corner
3-nh ami Farnain. U1-
K1TADETATCHED , MODERN IO-ROOM HOUSE ;
J-MIO baHements a5'Jl California. Infomiatlon
call at IS'-'II Farnam. M : ) tl -' ( )

"n-FOR RENT. FLAT. 7-ROOM , CORNER ,4-'wlth ranee , 701 S. Kllh Btreet. Charhm W.
lluller , No. Oil Paxton bloek. 1HO KM *

RENT , fi-HOOM OOTTAOE NEWLY
paiionvl on South 17th , iioar Jaekuon. Iminlni

no''Smith KilliHt. HIM -"J

TllROOM MODERN IIOUSH WITHIN 5 MI-NJiilen
-

walk of P.O Inquire lull ) Ilodiru. 107

Di.111J CAprOI * AVE,7-ROOM COTTAOE.ar lH Capitol avo. M'-'i I"J1

D-7-ROOM FLAT , Ml PER MONTH. REFER-
, Writ-lit ,v Laabury , llith and

U

- COTTAOli NKAU CAULK ANDV .l iiiotnr llni'H. * ll.0 ) pur month. Wrliflit .t Las-7 -
bury , lUth and Howanl , a3l5 22-

T VOn UKNT , H-UOOM MOOEUN HOUSE ,
or iinfiirnlHliiul , or will tulio rout inboard. AddroBHO IS , Ileo. : iOd 21 ! *

UO. 1731 DOUdE. INQIUUK
X-'ni'.xt floor or IIIIU Farnam. Samuel IluriiH.. M33H 23-

IKVf 4 UOOJl OOTTAOK : CISTEHN , CITY
SWHUT , cellar. Cor. UOlh and S.Uilur. .i.OO. In-

anlro31H
-

Famnni. M33H 2'-

JD IAUUIlil ) COUl'LK TO OAUK FOIt HOUSE
ilnrliiR-ibscuncu: of family ; rrnt low to rlvlitpai-ty ; ix-ferences uxcliam.'itl , Addresa , O an , Iioo-

.3IH
.

-' !

POK KENT iUKNiSHKD KCOMt3.-

UaliH.lKi

.

: n wonl llrst liiBurtlon , loa word them-
niter.

-
. Nothliiir takun for IOHS tlian ' ' ' : .

1100M
Iviri'mluniL'ii.niCHlurn convunlenue.- ! , a-'D North 'Jlld.-

M
.

711-

01f niUNISHKl ) ItOOM WITH ALCOVE , SOUTH1 jfi-oiit ; alHO Hinall I-OOMIH , with or without board.Miv. Knleht , No. i. : ! ! ! ) DonutUH mi-wl. Dil-

iJ
"T'lNK I'UUNISHKI ) UOO.MS. i'003 UlIHT ST.

_ ! '". : _
1NICKI Y i''iniNisiui ) nooMs TO KENT ,.Ijwuli or wllliunt hoard , Call nt 2107 Ucuulim.-
r

.

UJlJlJ-
i'WO I-'UllNISHEl ) UOOMS FOll OKNTLV >
men only. B25 Soitlh 'Jlith bln-cu Ml H-

ITO 1IH HENTKI ) , ! 1 PIlONT'ltOOMH , FHHn-
lHlK

-
l or nnfnrnlHlifd , wllh hath , ronvonlrnt to

both motor nnd cabin earn ( Jrorun W HnlUruok ,
lOnin 7 , ID. ! : ! l''ariiiiin' ut. ISO

ELAHOE SOUTIlT'ItONT TlOOM , ALL MOD-)
, Ilai-ni-y. M i.M . 31-

T7 pinTKIsillU ) UOOIIS FOluflJNT. 10 III i AUKJVivo , Jll.1 2-

5E --J NICELY FlIKNISHEn UOOMS To""l"f Ta
1ilitkliieii. ITllH.'I'liMk'Oht. 201 21'

""
nmNis'liEn iTooxi WITH HATH , PER

.noiilh. ll'll' F.u-nainul , Mjiio aa;

AND BOAKDl-
taten , liii'o a won ! lint Innurllon , la a word tliorjn-

fUT.
-

. Notlilni. taken for liiii tluu '-' . o.

! VOUKO WOMEN'S HOME UNDER OAUK OFX' WOinan'bClulmlauuiJHuel tlon.ni S. 17tliht.-

DOLAN.SOl

.

) AND Sll N. 18T1I ST.

If'lllK STATE KUKOl'KAN IIOTKL NEW ANDJ 4-livantly fnrnltthiit rouniH for rt-nt hy day or
wiH-k ut rfUMinablii roll's. Kmury *X tiprait , ISOj
tuiar.'DonylaMBtruet. M1S1 A a'-

171IKSIKA1ILK KIIUNISIIED OH IINFUllJ-L' -
nUlu-U ruoniH with' bu.trd. .Tho I'n-nrur. 110 N.

adlli Bttt. . M2I15 !! U

-KICBLY KUUNISHED UOOirS ANir.lio.UtD
at thu Wiil t Uir. fill ! and & 1S N. loth t t.

1 J70SU *

AND ELEGANTLY FIJUNISIIKD:ruoni8. glU.'i DouislilH blivet. M.12022 *

F -WANTED , COUIM.Eo
vsito family ; liiren miidurn hoitbe , lawn I

IIud

, iiou, a4b aa-

1fVOH KENT. ROOMS. gltl.OO ; S ROOMS
. OSilioull , mil (.trout.

.

ROOMS[
. Hie a'wi'rd nrnt InKHtlo'.i. loa woiU tliiiro-

lllnr.
-

. Nollilny talmn for lrnmli.Hi VJu.
' saSrnvwxTnonvA. "IS" )i'V .JJITJ i ST.

""

(I. win : jnmr. rTorin-nttvwr jwrk , v ry Uunlrali.o , 1UOU 8. sutli Wruct-

FOB BENT TJNFURNISH'D ROOMS

ConMmifd-
.Foii

.

G
"- nENT."sPLENDin DHXTAlTomCK
nnrtnr.-rooin na't'itt'go'l'N'l'lUh'ii'ti" gfli ! '-' .' *

FOH RENT JTOHJsi AND OFFO 3.
Hales , 10c llnor.ioli Insertion , 1.30 line per

month , Notlilnir taken for IOM than 23c.

1 - FOlV HENT , OFFICE Sl'ACE ON ?} nbuND
floor nt 1702 Fnniam ntrrot. MD2.-

SFOItI - HKNT , THE 4-STOIIY mUCK IIUILDINO
AlflFaniam| ) l, Thn lnildlnif| has a nrcpmof ce-
ment

-
iKiBoniPiil , romplutc steam luMtlnjr llxlnn-i ,

water on nil llio floors , (fan , etc. Apply at thu offlea-
oITIirlloo. . 111-

0OFFICES| - CIIEA1' . W1THNBLL I1LOCK. 16TH
.Innd llanioy. MH11S 1111

WANTED TO KENT. .

IlnlcR. IMc a word (Irntiiiiwrllon , Ic a word tlicro *

after Nothing taken for lesa than SSc.
irWANTED.lioOM-
Ivof- four In private liousD went of SOU ) Bt. near
Dodfro t. Bchool. Address O 2 , Ileo. 17-

PK SMALTj FURNISHED COTTAGE OR FIIR-
nlahoilrjoomiifqr

-
housekfcplnsi centraHy lo-

cated.
¬

. Addre lOua , liee. M.10"aa-

LOST.

:

.

Ratci. IMe a wont first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for IcHi than We-

.T

.

OST , OHKAT DANE 1'UI * . 8 MONTHS OLD !

JLuntf OU'JI return lo 2402 Leavemvorth and Ret ro-
ward.

-
. 317 22

STOKAGK.-
RaleB

.

, 1 no a line each Insertion. $ l.r rallna) per
mouth. Notlilni ; taken tor loit than S3o-

.MSTmiAGB.WILLIAMSlCROSS.lai

.

IILVRNEY
61)7)

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS !

clean nnd cheap rates. II. Wclli , 1111 Farnam ,

CUU

WANTED TO BUY.R-

atcH.

.

. 1 He a word Mr si Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Notlilni ; taken for leBi than -'So.

N-CASH PAID"
*

FOR" GOLD AND sitvEB.
'

V Klsele , room 11 , 1D15 Douglas Bt
M7SI ) Ailt *_

TV- CASH FOR' FURNITURE , HOUSEHOLD
-L KOO | H , ete. , or will null for owner In our auction
Hales. It. WellB.-llll Pnniam. 6Ud_

FOR BALE FURNITURE.R-

alcB.

.

. Ika a woninrstlnsertlon , lea word thcro-
aflir.

-
. Nothing taken for lesa than SSc.

' "-
right piano. Inqulro room 303 , Flrnt National

bank buildin-

g.0ELEGANT

.

FOLDING" 11151) , CHEAP FOR
oak ; but llttlo used , First house

north of Dodgu on 31bt avenue. MS30 SO1

- SALE , ACORN HBATINO STOVE ,
Western Diamond cook Blovo , and oak dlnlnir-

rjom ct ; alhiOHt naw , Inaulru at 100 Stanford
Circle , 14th and Vlnton Bin. M30S

FOR BALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETOR-

ates. . IHo a word drat insertion , lea word tlicro-
afler.

-
. Notlilntr takcil Tor lesi than SS-

c.IJFOIl

.

SALE CHEAP , A NICE PONY CART.
at 11114 Cumin ? Btreet. JIH81

)- ST CLASS HOARDING & LIV'ERY.WINDSOR-
Htablea , 141U Davenport ; storage for earrlacea :

lf.0 ill *

p-FOR SALE OR TRADE , 20 UROOD MARES
-L and lncrei! e for real estate or cattle. Alex T-
.liutler

.
, Caspur , Wyo. MS83 SS'

1)-FINE CARRIAGE TEAM , YOUNG , GENTLE ,i Bound and stylish ; alsocarrlagu and harness.
Going away. gSCt ! St. Mary's avo. Mills as *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. IKc. a word llrst Insertion , lea word , there ¬

after. Notlilni ; taken for less than a. c.

-FOR SAEAREOULAToN'"SWE" nRUNS-
wlek

-
& Italkc bllllanl table , raek.ctu-s and balls.

Everything In llrut-clats uhapa Addix-ss N at ,
Ileo. M18U-

.JERSEY

.

_
- COW , CHEAP. 255B St. Mary's live.-

M313
.

as

MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. IWc a word first Insertion , Ic a word there ¬

after. Notlilni ; taken for leas than aSe-

.Tl

.

FORSALEPUlEiUWHED s llEimARD
JLvpnnplcHi extended pedlcrees Champion Victor
JoHeph Htralns prices reasonable. Call or address
J. E , GllcK , ;i51 1 Farnam street. MSK4 S-

S'CLAIItVO YAN1S.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , $1,50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than S.'e-

.S

.

Mn&VANNIB rw'AmtKN.'cEAIHVOYANTi-
rellablo buBtncss medium ; Oth year at ll'J N.HitluC-

'.IU

MASSAGE. BATHS. ETC.
Hates , lOc a line i-ach Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothlne taken for lust than 25c-

.ri'uI5iADAME
.

SMITH"r.O' ! S. niTui NlTFLOOlC
J- Room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steam . .sulphur-
no

-
and sea oathu. Ill''Ot ) 211 *

rp MME.CAUSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STHEETtD:J- floor , room 7 , massa o , alcolio .sulphur and BUI
baths. M24H '.' 0 *

-MME. STOWI3 , MAGNETIC IIKALKK. 203
DotiBlas block M217 2:1 *

PERSONAL.
Rates , lOo a line each distortion , * 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than SCc.

mal baths , scalp and hair treatment , manleuro-
undclilropodlst.Mrs.Post,31U >iiS. lOth.Wltlmell blk-

1U1

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.I-
latcs

.

, lOo a line *, ich Insertion , tfl.fiO a line per
month. Nollilnfc- taken for lens than 2fiu.

;
> i city iii-opurty. $: i.OOO and tipwanlu , n to OMi per

ccntiiiouelays. W.FaruainSinUliCulUl0 ! Farnam
001

W-MONHY TO LOAN AT LOWEST IIATE3.
Davla Co. . 1505 Farnam street. UOJ

LOAN AT LOWEST UATKS ON' > Jmprovrrt and unliiiproved Omaha real uHtuto.lto 6 i-ears. Fldqllty Trust Co. , 170 J Farnam. 005-

YrANTIIONY LOAN AND TIIUST CO. , .118 N. Y,
Llfo , lends at low rates for cholco socnrlly on

Nebraska and Iowa farnls or Omaha city proporty.
U0-

7irCKNTBAL| LOAN It TKUST CO. , I1EE 11LDQ.

roo.oo TO * inoo.oo TO LOAN i TO 5
}'uarH on ImproVLHl Omaha real cstato or fanu

lands. E. U. Uarvln & Co. , 20d Sheely block.M810

VtT-MONEY TO LOAN AT CUIUIENT HATES.W Apply to W. II. Melklo , First National Hit bldg.-
MWU

.

MOHTaAGB LOANa A. 1IOOUE , 401 IIEE
1IIDU. M Bii.'l

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.H-

alt'fl
.

, 1 Oca linn i-acli Insurllon , SLIM a Jlno iwr-
month. . Nothing taken for h'ss than 'Jfi-

u.VWILL
.

LOAN MONEY ON ANYTuNDOPSE-
Vcnrlly

-
- ; Htrlc-lly ijontlUentlaL A. E. Harris , room
1 Coiitlneiital block 47t)

V MONEY TO"LOAN
AWe will li-nd yon any Rttm which yon wlih ,
hinall or lart.j. at tln lowest pouslblo ratoi , In lliu-
quleki'st poHiillilittlinonml for tiny Imizth 'of ( lineto Hull yon. Yonoan pay It hack In such install-
nients

-
IIH you wish , when you wish , and onlypay for It aa lout' as yon keep It. You can borrow

HOUSEHOLD FUUNlTIIItK AND PIANOS ,
H011SKS. WAGONS AND OAUltlAOES.

WAHKIIOUSE UKCEll'TS , MEIllillANDlSIi !
OH ANY OTIIEU MliKUUlTY.

Without puhllf lly or ri'inoval of property.
OMAHA MO.tTUAllK LOAN CO. ,

ItllO SOUTH 1I1TH STUEET ,
lir t lloor abovn tliu HII-LMI : ,

THE OLDEST , LAHOKSTAN1); ON.LY.INCOnPOU-
ATED

-
LOAN COMPAN V IN OMAHA.

01-

0VDO YOU WANT MONEY !

Wo will loan yon AUYSUM yon wish on your
FURNITURE. PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS ,
CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , out.

WuKlvu prompt atUinlou lo all applications ,
and will carry your loan a * tongas you wish.
You can n-diirn thn cost of carrydnr your loan
by a payment at any time. Tliuru la no pub ¬

licity or removal of proin'rty.
FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .

Room , Wlthiifll block ,
MT-11 Cor. lilli and Harnoy St.

BUSINESS OHArlCES.l-
Uiten

.

, llloa llnoiach lii crtlotil.1i) a line jwr-
month. . Nothtnr taknn for luit than ' .M-

e.VCORRESI'ONOENCE

.

SOLICITED FROM
I parUrn wanting lo chance their bnblne.ift or Hell

out otiMliort nollcu. All liittoru contlduntlal. Ad.
dress box 8 JO ; St. P.iul , Nob. 17US-

lY

-
FIHST CLASS UUUQ STOHK , 111O HAHOAIN

forcaub ; vuod iiayliu uu.iluuai. Address N 2U ,

lluu. 1)70 24-

VUKSl'ONSIllLiTllUYKIl WANTED FOli"X
1 ixowl dairy with i-stablUhod trade for I'D' to-

70jrilloimofiullk dally. Addrussi o ll.llixi.' JI279 27'-

r XH BALK , LA u5JlilY"
'

L } prim ) , liuiulrtl lliltt Varnam.

Y -ANY ONE HAVING A STOCK OF GENERAL
iuvrvliandl u.fruni 1.UIU U *JUUd , u'bu wlbUunto r alUo f roii U ut one" , can fun ! a purchaser lit' '

ka for mlo at .1 tK'rilu. WiMlvm tiiiHliH-
1uuci' . 1U J. Y. I. i-U ;. ' VijSlx

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Y'TOJl

.

SALE OR TRADE. FI119TCIAS.1 DUUO
centrally locatoJ , goal osh bnMn < . O-

.W.
.

. 1. . P. o iu > ?, IH M'J03-

TO

_
- - I1UY , SELL OR EXCHANGE , I1US1NES3-
cnkticcH. . real t-st.it ! or lands Apply lo Writ-

rrn
-

Ilu lnoss Agency. 31(1( N. Y. L. bhU. M90I S-

5J OREXC HANOE.-

Rales

.

, 1 He a line each In vrtlon , 1.50 a line per
month , Notlilnir taken for less than aJe-

.TTmralFo
.

F i iTlN'innmAJ-
.ind Dakota. Will sell cheap or vxclianiru for

mdso.horsesarid cattle. Add. box 70 , Frankfort , InJ.

_
Oia _

Z-CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSB. WILL
take real estate , money, lloxaus , Frankfort Inil ,

01-

3VWIM ) LANDS , CLEAR , TO EXCHANGE FOR'- proix-rty hero , Wrlto full descriptions. 701
South ' 'Jill htrout M 0i A25 *
_

7-FOR EXCHANGE. HAVE CLEAR LAND AND
"cash to trsido for Omaha proiwrty. J. D. Zlttlo ,
Brown blk. JB-

1yl.
__

. 500.00 OR 1. (100.00 DRUG AND SUNDRY'''Block and fixtures for ale , or would trade for
clear land | ln Merriek , Nance , Hamilton or Polk-
counties. . Address , Lock Uox 403 , Central City ,
Nob., 205-31'
- . A SMITH PREMIER TYPE-
wrltor

-
In exchange for 100.10) share of lloa-

trice Canning Co. P. O. Box la , Ueatrtco.M235 22'
- EXCHANGE. WESTERN LAND. 1M-
proved farms , and some cash , for llmt clann-

nlork of merchandise , worth 10 to $ '.'0,000.00-
.Corrnaiwndcnce

.
conlldentlal. Address Uox 40 ,

Holdregi ! , Neb. MS70 33-

VEQU1TY WORTH *rt700.00 IN CORNER LOT'-Jon principal street , opposite new city hall In
Sail Lake City , Utah , to trade for a clean stock of-

ceneral merchandise. Address llox SO , Fort
llrldger , Wyoming. 337 SS

Z-WANTED , TO EXCHANGE BRICK FOR
. O S7 , Ileo. MilII a3

FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , 1 OR a line each Insertion , Jl.fit ) a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than aso
LANDS , C. F.HAliniSON.Oia N. Y. L1FR-

M3DSS1U. .' .
> UY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE. fCheapest and beat lota In .

OMAHA.
Special price and terms to

HOME HUILDEItS-
.Stoepcl

.

Place lots will always atlvaneo Itl
for the city must urow wewtward. Call on or ad-
dress

¬

W. A. Wobsler, 402 Uco bldff. 01-
4IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A SAFE AND
A prolltablu Investment

We can give you one.
For Instance , a good farm of 100 aeroi 10 miloi

from Omaha. What can you tlnd better ?

Or , If you want si homo on easy payments and
cheap , we have several. Omaha Real Estate and
Trust company , room 4. Iteo buildingM071
13AROAINS , IN FARMS , HOUSES AND LOTS. J.
JJN. Frunzer , room & Frenzur block , opp. P. O-

.Ml30
.

A23-

Il'AUM MORTGAGES. C. F. HARRISON , IHS
. Life. 780 32

|7OR SALE , 23 HOUSES AND LOTS AT $800
L and upward ; easy terms. Why do you pay rent ?
J. D. Kittle. Drown blk ,' 1S-

SGREAT IURGAIN-0 LOTS , ONLY 0 BLOCKS
from 10th street viaduct. If soldat once only

150.00 to iriDO.00 each. K. N. Wlthnell.M310 2fl

BETTER THAN GOLD DOLLARS-OWNER OF
on Dodge St. , near the elty , has In-

Btructed
-

us to Bell the Banio In n-aeru tracts or
more ; IB at a very low price ; don't miss this oppor-
tunity.

¬

. Wright .V Lasbnry , Itith and Howard.
33322-

T> A-RGAINS-HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS. SALE-l > or trado. F. K. Darling. Barker blk. M3H1

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month , Nothing taken for less than 25c.

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE , SECUR-
Ity

-
absolutely safe. Ames Real Estate agency

101 Farnam. M53S

GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,HIGH purchasers good rate of Interest , stuns
of from 100.00 up. for sale by Oloba Loan & Trust
Co. , Illth and Dodge , Omaha. Particular.on ap-
plication.

¬

. M70-

1P ILT EDGED MORTGAGES FOR SALE. HICKS'
V'J Real Estate agency. 305 New York Llfo build¬

ing. M3SH S4

' SECOND-HAND TYPEWRITERS.-
Ra'es

.

, lOc a line each Insuctjon. , 1.50 ulluuper-
month. . Nothing taken for less than 2 ! c-

.YLES.u7mi,013NEW
.

carry the largest line of typo writers" In'tlio
west , all makes , S3 to 75 per cunt Bavod on all
leading machines. Tel. 5BS. aia.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMEitS
Rates , lOc a line each insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than ' 'S-
o.WAKER

.

Jacobs , deceased , later with M , O. Maul ) , under-
taker

¬

and cmbalmor , 315 S. lllth St. Tel. O'JO.
017

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1. CO a line per
onth. Nothing taken for less than S5c.

aciiuiroa worklns knowledge of shorthand and
typewriting at A. C. Van S.int'H school of short-
hand

¬

, 513 N. Y. Life. Typuwrltera to rent. 01-

0PAWNBROKERS. .

Rates , lOc a line each insertion , 1.0 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than SOc.

, DIAMOND BROKER 130-
..Donglasst.

.
-.

. . Loans money on diamonds , watches ,

c. Old gold and silver bought. Tel. 1558. Olt)

SCALES.-
Ratca

.

, lOea linn each limcrtlon , 1.50 a Hue per
month. Nothing taken for less than SDc-

.AT

.

Ac SECOND HAND SCALES , ALL KINDS.
1> Address Uordcu & Sol lock Co. , Laku ut. , Chicago

(ISO

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , 1 Oe a line each Insertion. S1.1 ') a llm pa-

month. . Nothing taken for less than ale , '

. GELLENBECK. I1ANJOI3T AND TEACHER
1S10 California street. D-

MRR1LWHY TIME CRRD
leaves ( CHICAGO , HURLINGTON& (J.l Arrives
Omaha I Depot lOUi and Mason Sla. I Omaha'4.20r n Chlcairti Vesllbiilo.-

Clitc.iK'h
fl.OOnm-
O.noam11.35 am . Express ,

' .Chicago Express. . ' ' ' ' 1. -' .") pm
7.17 pm i' . . .Chicago Sflo wLocaU; ] . . . . 0.55 pm-

DaoY] 1 OthanjT MMonSta. " '
I 'o'ma'ii'a

10.1 fi am I Denver Express ll.Sfiam
10.1 15 am I. Duadwood Express. . . . . . . .

4.r 0pm | Denver Express , . . 4.00 pin
U.fiOpm I..Nebraska Local luAouuvmuu-
.H.lfiaml..Lincoln

. O.r upin
Lo-jal ( Eneupt Sum. 0.35 am

"
<jiriciTio7Ki.: '*

Omaha | Union Depot loth A Marcy Sl . | Oinalri
"

: AthntUT Express. . . . . . . . tl.mi pm-
.I.SDpin4.00pin Nebraska SUtu Lmlted-

7.10pm
.

NlKht Express 73. am
Ji.impin'World'H| Fair Limited. . . . . . rS.QOpi-

n10.iOam

Wii t'jJylb'nDoi| >it'lOth Ji'Marcy Sts-
.Tl.lilpml

.
'

' Lincoln , Falrhury I ouiil. . , . ID.s.'Sam
I,10am) Nebraska statu'Linllna 3. .', ' ) pm
S.aOpiiil World's Fair Llmltud 4.10 pin

"KTv. SlO.AC.ff.-
ICH

:

Omaha | ] t Tilth and Mason am.-

UniuUa

.

O.l.'ianil..KansasCity Day Expn > SH , , . , | A.CSpin
10.18 pin K. C. Night Exp. via U. P. Trans. 5,40 am
JO.lSpml St. Louis Express , , | 6.40am-
"Loaves f UN10JJ PACIPIC.J :=

T"AiTtve
Omaha I Union Depot 10th Jt Marey Sts.l Omaha

I U. P. Depot and Marcy Sts.
; | . I 0.3Sam

1 1.ii0am | . . . ..Chicago Kicprusa. . . . . . . . . ! S.SUpm
aviMll-

Omali.il
F.E. iJIo" VALLEY lArrlvus

Depnn.-ith Hml Websli-r 3ts-
..Dovlwood

. I Omah-
O.fiOam . . . , . , . . fi.ilOpin-

5.30pmli.ritlau-
i.l.3iipn

( Ex. S.it. ) Wyo. Exn. ( Ex. Mon.l
; . . . . . . Norfolk ( Ex. Sunday ) . . , . . . lO.sSam-

O.SSani(J.lSyin-

U'lvvbTrniHCAObS
.St. Paul Expnm. . . .

IIO'nTlI WKSTNTTArflvos
_o.natial uP.diwtMOtu ,v M.irovSU. I Oinatii
7,20 a in ( Kx , tinn'y. ) Carroll I'.nieiifor O.ftO pnt-

l.Oi
:

UUIIam-
4.0.1pai

Chicago Expruss.-
Vustlbula

pin
. I.tinll'fl. . . . . . . U.so am

7.00 pin E.-mturn Flyei-
Kx.Sim.l

_' 15pm-
O.'OU.'O | ini (

_ Chlo. P kB. ( Ex. Hon. ) am
MIS-JOUllI PACIFIC. ( Arrlvoi *Omahal-

12.13pm
Depot 1'itliaiul WnbuturSls. I Omaha

St. Loiilb Express 0.00 am-
4,25pm10.00 pm St. Louis Kxpri'U

5.4 U pin . , . . . .Nebraska Local. , , , . , . , , 8.45 ntn-
ArriveO. sf, i' . . M..VU. *

_ Ouialia | Depot lath and WuU.iterBts. Oniah t
8. .Oain.Slonx| Rlty"AccoiiTmuJutlaii , , . .05 pm-

12,10pm1.15pm Sioux Lilly Exnrax * (Ex. Sun. )
A.4 5pm-
a.lopm

St. Paul Limited 0.25 am
_ Emer 6n l'aa unger (Ex. Suu.l 8.15 am
Lcavei-

T"D.OpinChlcafo'Express

SIOUX CITY i PAOIFU. IArrlVc-8_Deuot.10and_ MaivySU. I Oaialu
M.Slcilx| Clty I'unnon ur10.j0pm|
inl. St. r.inl I5 prcsi . . . . . . . .Illl.OOam-

J. . I i p. ij
u-? T'oTuliA k-

O nahnU.| P. Doput , Jinn iufl iUroy.l Uuiali.i
. . . . . . . . Louis C.cu-

BOLD BEDOUir ; LOCHINVAR-

Ho plays a StartHng a ; Unoipocted Eolo-

in Jackson Park ,

SENSATIONAL MELODRAMA ON THE MIDWAY
" .

Alilloy , the Duiky Arfiijaa Mnlden , linn
Oir on Her Mnrrlnffrti'Morn' with til *

Uny Atitnoit tronnlbl > otlco Pre-
vent

-
Her DrtMipltntlon.-

CHIOAQO

.

, Aug. 21. A sensational
molodrnnm wiis pln.vcd nt llio fair-
grounds yesterday. The most Interest-
ing

¬

mcono of the piny was whore n high
Driest of the Bodouln colony proposed to-
bohcad

-

n woman iiccordlng to the laws
of his nation , nnd had It not boon for the
intervention of the Columbian guards
nnd Mm police of Chicago would prob-
nbly

-

have carried out his sanguinary
purpose.

The tangle which brought this about
combines nil'tho elements of a highly
sensational melodrama. In the spectac-
ular

¬

setting of n nonind desert settle-
ment

¬

of tents , of large camels ranged in-
flics , some bearing only dark warriors
with drawn scimitars nnd vnrl-colorcd
turbans nnd others gay with the trap-
pings

¬

of the "muhmal" ( the cnmol car-
riage

¬

) from whoso embroidered curtains
pocked the tattooed faces of females ,

wore the dark , savngo representations
of such characters as "bravo Lochinvnr
who ciuno out of the west" and carried
away his sweetheart in his arms , and a
dusky Helen of Troy. Incidentally
there were also the subsidiary chiirac-
tors

-
, of the grieved and angry father ,
the desortcdhusband , the accomplices of
the dark Lochlnvar , and n real battle-
between two swarthy tribes , the inter-
vention

¬

of the modern.Columbian guard ,

justice in the shape of a high priest
who wished , according to the custom of
his country , actually to behead the
woman for her infidelity ; nnd , last but
not least , in saving the woman's llfo and
restoring peace , a patrol wagon which
carried away the runaways , the hig'h-
priest and the moro belligerent of the
ODposing factions to a place whore their
passions could cool.

The woman of the Bedouin tribes are
noted for their virtue , if not for their
beauty. Unfaithfulness on the part of
the wpmnn is of such rare occurrence
that it is classed as oven a greater sin
than murder , and punishment is decapi-
tation.

¬

. The occurrences of the last few
days are therefore attributed to the in-

fluence
¬

of a pampered Occidental civili-
zation.

¬

.

Just as in civilized lands the maiden
prefers the olllcer or the West Point
cadet to the less showy * common soldier ,

so the maid Aidloy preferred Ahmed of
the tribe of Hagi , or-"horso riders , to
Mascot ;, of the trlbo'oPHnssan' , or camel
riders , who hold Boci.il.y) an inferior po-
sition

¬

to the warriors who ride the
desert steeds-

.In
.

following the almp'st universal east-
ern

¬

custom of taking . "a whole week for
the wedding ceremony , Maseota and
Aidloy were in the miilst of being mar ¬

ried. Only last Friday , unlucky day ,

Masoota and the father of the bride
signed the marriage contract , whereby
the groom coded to'liis father-in-law-
certain slice ] ) and a camel , which are at
their homo , for his wife , and last night
after the usual onlortnj iuaent she was to
have come to him .for bettor or for worse
lintll death did them p'nrt. But instead
she fled to the city with Ahmed , whom
she has loved since shocainc to Midway-
.It

.
seems that among , .the Bedouins the

swain never asks' thoVgirl directly for
her hand , but goes to ,her father , who
according to a hypocritical custom re-
fuses

¬

many times , or in fact until ho
raises to the limit of the bidder.-

Ahmed
.

and Aidloy , the bride which
was to bo , were found In the afternoon
at a hotel on South Clark street. The
recalcitrants wore brought to the on-
.campmont

-
. yesterday afternoon , when
for the lirst time during the day the
management had succeeded in giving an-
exhibition. . The show warriors broke
ranks at once and bccamo real warriors.-
Ahmed

.

, the lover , bore up brnvelyus ho
knew that he had nothing to fear and
that all the danger would be directed
toward his bride , who stood shivering
and trembling , knowing full well the
penalty of her crime and not realizing
the power of civilization to save her.

The high prioat of the tribe ol Hassan-
Shoreef advocated the immediate neces-
sity

¬

of cutting off her head , and ho
waved his scimitar to show how oxpedi-
tiourtly

-
it could bo done. The father ,

Hko the Roman of old , who was willing
that his son should bo executed ns an-
oxamnlo , made a pathptio speech to tlio
same end. The warriors got down otT

their cainols and , the high priest lead-
ing

¬

, advanced to whore the woman
was standing , but tbo hort o
warriors immediately surrounded
her and Ahmed showed that
ho would bo no sluggard in her dofenso-

.Till'

.

: MAUILKT.

INSTRUMENTS p.ncod oa record August 31 ,

WAIUIANTV.
Frank Wolna to Albert Wulln , lot 0 ,

block 11 , 1st mid to Hnutli Umaliat 1
Albert Walla to Mary Walla , saino. . . . 1
J li Vnmloreook anil Imsbunil to A W

Dorfmoiur , lot 12 , block 1 , llolvo-
duro

-. 1,600
Edward C'ubslily to Anna Snlnur , lot 0 ,

block 1d mid to Mount DutiuI-
IIM

-. BOO
W U WrlKht and wlfo lo W I McKonnu ,

lot 13 , block 10. Uruliard IIMI. 2,250
Saino to sumo , lot 3 , block ' , Maker

Place. 1,100
Kami ) to A P McKomia , lot 13 , block 1 ,

mill lots 4 und 5 , block - , UurlliiK'Um
Place. ,. S.OOO

0 V Harrison to U M Cooper , lot 7 ,
block H , Eckonnan Place. BOO

Exouiitora of Ausuit Konhuo to Wit
Mulklo.u 10fuotlot31U.ck 7 , Ko-
rostlllll

-.Mi :. 060
UultL'dUoal Estate uni | . Trust cnm-

tiany
-

lOMimu , w 10 fuqUif uUO foot ,
Iota , block 7. nanui. . . . , ;. . 650

John McUrimry and wlfptu J II Mc-
Crtdtry.

-
. lots 23 anil-24,1 block 1.

Sluryvlllo. 8,500
0 V 1'nliK anil wlfo to Peter KUhul , w } >

lot 2 , block H7. South Uiualii.. 1

Midway Investment oon.puny to K E
lluirurinan , lot 11 , blouk At , biuno. . . 050

QUIT GLAIMnDCUUS-
.I

.

) II Hull and wlfu to K 1C It'till , tax lot
0 In lot 0 , (Japltol ailU. w}. .. 1,000

Total amount of transfers , . . ,. { 14.103

THC NCXTMORNlNaTFEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AMD MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.tly dortor fajri It acu scnllr on the itoiuarh ,

llv r itnil klilnevi. and it u ) ) l niuuit liiatlvp. Thtl
drink li nnvlo from herln. uud 13 prepared for u
* Itttrulle'1

. , .
rjiinot (jet It neti'l yoiirnduiMi loruf' ' tuliiplu-
.i.aiiii'i

.
1'utiillr loiili iMr muii'4 Iliu IjiiirelM

" 'v't i' J r hinn. * ry

All mod nnd the father of the bride
clnshotl , but just then the patrol wagon
full of guards dnahotl up nnd the melee
wns provontod. The high priest , the
truant wife and the father wore put in
the wagon and tnkon to jail , and thus
ended what might hnvo boon a bloody
bnttlo , But it is snfo to say that Aidloy
can never-live in that encampment again
or go homo after the fair unless -she is
ready to dlo.

Don't Know
That to have per porfoot health you must
have tiuro blood nnd llio best wny to hnvo-
jmro blood Is to take Hood's S.irsnparllla ,
the best blood purliler nnd strength builder.-
It

.
expels nil that taint of scrofula , salt

rho urn and all other humors nnd nt the same i

tltnu builds tin tlio wnolo system nnd gives
nerve strength.-

llootl'a
.

I'ills mny bo had by mall for 35o of-
C. . I , Hood fcCo. , l well. Muss-

.Blcketts

.

, afternoon nnd ovo. Courtlnnd
* 'SENATOR M'PHERSON'a' OPINION.

Thinks thn Inlliirnoa nt Public Opinion
Will IMuh the Snnnto to Itopanl.-

CHIOAOO
.

, Aug. 21. The Record prints
the following apcclnl from Washington :

"Senator McPherson of Now Jorroy la
recognized by every publio man in
Washington ns the exponent of Mr.
Cleveland and the administration in the
United States somite. It is well known
that the storm center of the battle to re-
peal

¬

the silver purchase clause of the
Sherman act is now wholly removed to
the Bonato , as the passage of the repeal
bill by tbo house Monday seems
assured beyond nil doubt. It Is lurthor
known that in whatever the senate does
Mol'herson will have a controlling if not
n decisive influence , not so much through
his personal force as through the repre-
sentative

¬

capacity in which ho acts. Ho-
is always consorvntivo in his utterances
and is never given to rainbow chasing.
What ho said may therefore bo taken as-

n conservative view of the situation.-
"As

.

a matter of fact , " eaid the sen-
ator

¬

, "tho situation cannot bo summed
up with any degree of absolute cer-
tainty.

¬

. There nro doubts as to various
phases of legislative action. The only
thing that 1 think is certain up to the
present time is that the lumso of repre-
sentatives

¬

will pass the unconditional
repeal bill when it roaches a vote next
Friday. That will remove the whole
question to the senate-

."Already
.

the situation in the sonata
has beo'n complicated by the introduc-
tion

¬

of two bills , ono to allow national
hanks to increase their circulation up to
the full amount of the bonds deposited ,

and the other the bill for the uncondi-
tional

¬

repeal of the silver purchasing
law.' I had hoped that the bank bill
would bo out of the way Saturday. On
Friday night the senate adjourned over
until Monday. The bank bill therefore
goes over to this week. Today has boon
set aside , I believe , for debating and
voting on the contested election case of
Leo Mantle. That takes until Tuesday ,

when Senator Voorhecs will speak on
the unconditional repeal bill. Wo will
therefore have the repeal bill and the
bank bill before the senate at the same
timo-

."Tho
.

bank bill will probably bo taken
up Tuesday und I see no reason why wo
should not secure a final vote that night.
With this bill out of the way by Tues-
day

¬

night the path will bo clear for the
unconditional repeal bill. But I do not
anticipate that anything will bo done
with the repeal bill until after the house
has got through with it. Then the con-
test

¬

in the senate will begin in earnest. "
The senator did not think the free

coinage men would attempt to block the
bank bill , as they would thereby thwart
the very end they desired to accom-
plish'

¬

, viz : increase of the circulation-
.It

.

is his opinion that if tlio bank bill
is passed it will increase the circulation
fully $10.000000 and thereby lesson the
chances of interference with the silver
purchao clause of the Sherman law ,

which the free coinage men are working
so assiduously to prevent. Speaking of
the probable oll'ort to delay the vpto on
the repeal bill , Mr. McPhorsou said the
silver men had it in their power to in-

definitely
¬

delay the vote , but ho said
it would bo to their interest not to do so-

."Then
.

you nro not sanguine , senator ,
of a speedy vote in the senate on the re-
peal

¬

bill ? "
"I am simply stalingtho opportunities

for delay which the silver men appear
to haveat their command. To what ex-
tent

¬

they will use thorn I do not know-
.I

.

feel , however , that the pressure to
secure the repeal must come" from with-
out

¬

, and must bo the strong , intelligent
and finally ovorpoworlng inlluonco of
public opinion. The United States sen-
ate

¬

in a body that moves slowly , yet I
have no doubt that in the end it will bo
responsive to the wishes of the people
of the country. "

A. Hail Cam : ot l-'lni Curoil.-
GEOHOEVILLE

.

, Cabarrus Co. , N. C. Mr.
Allen lUoclcwllldcr had sent after the doc-
tor

¬

, but ho was not at homo , having been
called off on some other cnso. The man who
cumo for the doctor said that Mr. Block-
wllldor

-
was vury sick , that ho was passing

blood ana vomiting. Wopavo him a small
bottle of Chitmborlain'a Colic. Cholera and
Diu-rluii: : Homcdy , anil told liltu to ( ;o buck
nnd toll Mr. U. to try It , After usiiifj three-
quarters of the medicine ho wns well.-

YlIUSNIIOUHIS
.

& SlIINN-
.Messrs.

.
. Wlaonhouso & Slilim are promi-

nent
¬

merchants nnd nro widely known In
that part of the state. Their statement can
bo rclioj upon.

Balloon tonight at Courtland beach.-

MnilUon

.

Sqnnru ItiinlcMatter * .

NKAV Yomc , Aw. 21. It was reported
Into last night that the Madison Square
bank carried many unsecured loans.
President Blnut's unsecured loans to
himself amount to about 80000. An-
other

¬

director secured $30,000, undar
similar conditions and a third got 5000.
Those sums are secured , it is declared ,

but the bonds pledged are said to be
such as "may not bo easily realized upon
at present. " Mr. Blaut does not
deny his Indebtedness to the bank ,

und the question is as to
how much the securities are worth.
The niuttorlnga of the storm that
Booms likely to break over the bank
grows louder. It was declared that
' 'dummy" notes had boon resorted to for
the purpose of securing money under
apparent cover of legality. Mr. Illaut
has not been known long in the financial
world. Not many yearn ago.. It IB said ,

ho was cashier in n Third avenue
restaurant. It will tnko a good deal of
explanation to satisfy many persona in-

terested
¬

that everything was done ac-
cording

¬

to accepted business methods.

Another Itestim.tion by Hut'illl-
.PiULAnKM'JUA

.

, Aug. 21. Rev. W. P
Tracy , the deposed and oxcommunlcatod-
imstor of the Swodoiboro Human Catho¬

lic church , lias been restored to the
church by Mgr. Satolll. Father Tracy
beuamo involved In n dispute with Bishop
O'Farroll over the removal by the latter
of Father Tracy's brother , Rov. Patrick
A. Tracy , from the pariah of St. Marys ,

Burlington , N. J.-

No

.

Hot'il on Wyoming Itanii ,

RAWLINS , Wyo. , Aug. 21. Ono hun-
dred

¬

of the most prominent Block
growers in this vicinity in interviews
generally ugrco that there will bo Drac-
ticully

-
no winter rungo. Ono prominent

bhcoi ) man who wont over his rungo
youth of the Union Pacific states that
thorn IEJ no winter feud , which ho ut-
tributoi

-
to the cold , wet spring and hot ,

dry uumuiur. The apring being ao cold
jiuSo did uut uturt early , and when it

did it was burnt up by the dry. hot
wonthor. This included the winter
sheep range in north Colorado and
southern Wyoming, an nron In n strotoh-
of country 500 by 1)00) mlles squnro-

.Louvonnmrk

.

dives tonight , Courtlnnd.

POISONED JFOB HIS GOLD ,

Sutptolont Dnnth of nn ( Mil M n nml I.onoly-
lln.il- Conildorabln MOIIP-

JSllET.itYVit.LK

-.

, 111. , Aug. 21. Lnst
February there came to this city nn old
man who gnvo his name ns John Ilognn ,

llo wns almost blind nnd very deaf. As
soon ns ho came to the city ho wont to n
real estate olllco and stated that ho
wanted to Invest in proporty.-
Uo

.
wns questioned in regard

to his family nnd said ho
had none. A suitable house was found
for him nnd ho nt once furnished It lav-
ishly

¬

, nlthough looking llko iv tramp
himself , The neighbors wore somewhat
surprised and all questions asked of the
old man wore unheeded. A bnv. who at
times waited on him , went lo his house
to BOO him yesterday. Uo spoke to the
man , but received no answer. The boy
gave aa alarm , The neighborhood
gathered , and ono more morbid than the
others look hold nnd shook the body-
.Tlio

.
old man was dead.

The coroner was notified and found
two revolvers In the boil ntid a large file.
The latter had blood on it , but there
was not a mark on the lifeless form to
show that llogan had boon struck with
It. On the loft arm , FOWOI ! up in a sack ,
was $1,200, in greenbacks. An admin-
istrator

¬

was nl once Appointed nnd the
property turned over to him. Later In
the day the latter , with a number of
neighbors , waa going through the dead
man's effects , and in the tray of an old
trunk was found $1,21(5( in bank certifi-
cates

¬

and checks on different banks over
the country and fourteen $20 gold pieces-

.Astrango
.

man and woman wore seen to
outer the house at a late hour the night
before Ids death , and as ho was
known to have a largo amount of money
besides the sum found it is thought that
the largo amount was taken nnd the old
man poisoned. That the old man was
murdered is the general belief.

The coroner will hold an inquest nnd
every olTort will bo made to ferret out
the mystery.

the counties in western Now York agree
that the ravages of grasshoppers are un-
precedented.

¬

. Farmers in Niagara
county complain that the insects are BO

greedy that they not only devour oats ,

buckwheat , corn and vegetation , but are
eating the foliage of ' tiio trees and at-
tacking

¬

fences. They nro so ravenous
as to cat weeds and even the bitter
burdock. In Chautauqua county
the vineyards are . suffering from
depredations of grasshoppers. Bushels
of grapes can bo picked up whore the
stems have boon eaten in two by the
hoppers. Florists und horticulturists
have tried poisonous washes for the
leaves of their plants , farmers have set
ducks , turkeys and chickens loose in the
fields , but no ono has done more than to
turn the pests into the grounds of his
neighbors. In llio city grasshoppers are-
as ihick as flies , and llio piu'ka are full
ot them. All lawns and meadows are
suffering and llio pests seem to multiply
like the locust plague in Egypt. Thou-
sands

¬

of dollars damage will bo done in
Ibis part of Ihe slnlo.-

ClilniKO

.

llu.ii-l. Hotel.
Four blocks from the World's fair ; offers

superior accommodations ut popular prices
1.00 per Uny and upwards , according to lo-

cation
¬

, American plan. Kooms nl.so on the
Kuropuau plan ; will bo kept in the sama lib-
eral

¬

manner ns heretofore.-
WAK1U3N

.

F. LELAND , Manager.

Threaten to Iturn l.nll'.ili ) .

BUFFALO , Aug. 21. "Wo will burn
the city if wo don't got work , " was the
ominous threat made by the gang of
hungry Poles who appeared at the post ¬

master's' olllco last week and told a piti-
ful

¬

story of having been hired by a con-
tractor

¬

on city work and cheated by him
out of their pay. It now appears as if
this gang or some similar body of des-
perate

-

men wore endeavoring to make
good the threat. Within the past four
days a half-dozen fires have started mys-
teriously

¬

in the lower part of llio city ,

any ono of which , if fanned by a breeze ,

mighl reduce the greater partof the city
to ashes.

Many incendiary fires have caused
heavy losses , among them llio elevator
lire , involving a loss of 20000. The
police and lire patrol are on the watch
for fires , fearing that the foreign olo-
mcnt

-
involved in the labor troubles will

carry out Ujoir threats to burn the city.

CITY OF MEXICO , Aug. 21. Ofllclal
advices have just been received from
Guaymas in the stale of Sonora that a
band of 200 Yaquis came down from the
Sierra Madre mountains the other day
on a catlloslcnling expedition near a
place called Arenas. They encountered
a company of forty-five national troops
under Captain Ayalu. In the fight
which followed several men of the
troops wore killed , the Indians fighting
as usual from ambush. The fight lasted
throe hours , when the Indians retired ,
still fighting.-

A
.

private telegram hss boon received
from Sultopco staling lhat the
celebrated Gorman mining engineer ,

Frederick Uotho , had boon killed by
his companion named Nolf. NelT con-
fcHsed

-
, The cniiso for the murder in

not known ,

I'OHSO Alter tliu IJynuhcrii
MEMPHIS , Aug. 21. A lynching took

place near Clarkedalo , Miss. , that may
load to complications moro unpleasant
than usual , because tliu victim was a
federal prisoner. Charles Tail , a negro
in Iho employment of Captain Pool ,

wont to work lalo ono morning. Cnplaii
Peel attempted to uhastlso the negro
who resisted. Pool then secured a nhot
gun , but the negro closed with him und
in the struggle the gun wont olT , seri-
ously

¬

, but not fatally , wounding Captain
Peel , The negro fled und was arrested
ut Fort Smith , Ark. Ho wns being
taken to Clarksdulo by a deputy United
Stales marshal , when HOVUII inon boarded
Ihe train , took llio prisoner from his
guard and shol him lo death. Great In-

dlgnallon
-

prevails and a sherill'u posse
is searching for Iho lynchers-

.i
.

. Pnul Prliitnrn Won't Accept the Cut
ST. PAUL , Aug. 21. SI. Paul Typo-

graphical union No. .'10 , by a unanlmou
vote , has rejected the proposition of Ihf
employing printera' to reduce the prlc
of composition from -12 cents to 35 cent
per 1,000, ems on morning papers , from
i)5) cents to 30 cents on nil niece day work
und from $10 to $14 a week for the week
help. Frederick Driscoll , business
manager of the Plonoor-Pross , made a
speech stating that the cut would last
but Hixiy days , but the printers con-
cluded

¬

to hold the scale at the present
figures.-

Oriiinp

.

Colla Ournil by Two l ) ies ,

VKSUMI.K , Surry Co. , N. O. My trlfo had a
spoil of oruinpcollo. Two iloius of Cluun-
Uurlum'a

-
Collu , Cholor.1 and DUn'huu Hem ¬

cdy cured her and I bullovu anvctl her llfo-
.T

.
, A.

Trim toVrcoku Train.
SAN FitANCisoo , Aug. 21. Throe at-

I tempts were mudo by uukuowu pu4.iu

near Mnyflold to wreck tantns on the
Southern Pnclllo. At two points bar-
riers

¬

of tloa wore placed across Iho track
nnd in the other cnso rails wore iisod.
In all cases the trains encountering the
obstructions wore freights which wore
running at n low speed and wrecks wore
avoided. It Is thought the work was
done by tramps.-

Unlloon

.

tonight at Courtland bench.

BIDING ON A TllBA8UilE T HAIN-

A Irnniinrr > K < |inrlrncn VThllo Travelling-
Tltli u Viilnnhlo Cnrtfii ,

It was away back In the 70a
when Denver's great smelter at Arga-
wns pouring out its trains of auriferous
wealth thnt I found myself ono Septem ¬

ber morning standing on the platform of
the little station nt llox Khlor , u few
mlles out of Denver. My trunk * were
nil cheeked , writes n drummer In the
Globo-Demoornt , and , as the ngont tore
the excess baggage from my milengo ,
my eve caught sight of nn object skim-
ming

¬

lightly over the bulTalO grass at a
point far down the track , whore the
rails were merged Into the slcimmorlng
lines of a mlrugO'Oroatod lake. Itwiw
yet an hour until train timo. I wi.lkod
briskly down the track , and had almost
reached the top of u heavy grade and
the spot where should hnvo been my
phantom lake , when the rumbling of n
heavy freight train approaching from
the west caused mo to look
back. It had already reached
the foot of the grade and
was now tolling slowly up the nscent.
1 stood upon the embankment of the cut
which marked Us highest poiht , and ns
the engine passed me , I begun counting
the cars. All wore closed box cars save
the last , u slatted stock cur , and ns It
slowly passed in j-ovlow something In
the bottom attracted my utumtlon.
1 swung easily onto the ladder and saw
that the car was loaded with silver
ingols. 1 immediately began a mental
calculation of the value of the contents
of the car , which I roughly computed'at
§300000. Then 1 remembered that there
wore twenty-one cars , representing over
10000000.

Absorbed In the contemplation of this ,
to mo , almost incomprehensible wealth ,

I had forgotten my position. 1 was
rudely awakened by n sudden lurch of
the train , and instantly 1 was allyo to
the fact lhat the Iraitij nuw duscunding
the oilier side , was going nt a torrillo
rate of speed. Faster and faster it sped ,

swaying like a storm-tossed ship. Some-
times

¬

it careened until it scorned to mo-

it would never right itself , and I began
to imagine that my weight would bo the
incubus that would drug it over. Dos-
porutely

-
1 clung to thu rungrt ua I

climbed the ladder , .lust as my head
reauhed the level of the roof 1 saw a
gloved hand grasping the top bar oppu-
site and what seemed ta bo the protrud-
ing

¬

barrel of a Winchester. "That is a
guard , " thought I , as I ducked down.
1 remembered that eastern Colorado was
infested with liorso thieves and high-
waymen

¬

, and that the railroad compan-
ies

¬

wore particularly alert for train rob ¬

bers. If found clinging to the side uf
this vast treasure train , what explana-
tion

¬

uould 1 give of my suspicious con¬

duct':1: I imagined lhat this guard , dis-
covering

¬

mo , hud climbed down Iho oppo-
site

¬

side to get a good look porhajid a
good shot at me. Between the pros-
pect

¬

of boin crushed to death and being
shot for a highwayman , there was but
little choice , and thu outlook for coyote
moat Deemed bright.-

My
.

mental anguish was , for the In-

stant
¬

roliovciHjy iho acream of the loco-
motive

¬

us we dashed through a station ,

only to bo revived by the added horror
as 1 that it was ullu.lteilspecial ,

and made no stops. Telegraph".polos
flow by like pickets on a garden fenee.
With that desperation which is often
the complement of lost hope , i had" be-

gun
¬

to bo reconciled to my fate , when u
prolonged whistle aroused mo to the joy-
ous

¬

truth that wo were going to make ti-

stop. . Of course , the eujfino had to take
water , und as she slowed up to the tank
1 quickly alighted and walked briskly to
the utaiiiJii ; u ghtneo at the distance
board showed that 1 had passed my-
town. . The only thing to do was to re-
turn

¬

by team. A small boy was dis-

imtuhed
-

to the stable , and soon 1 was on-

my way back , talking blithely to the
driver. Suddenly ho struck ut some ob-

ject
¬

in the road with his whip. Sjiuo-
thing in the motion fixed my glance I
know 1 mtidt have started for there
was the |j loved hand of my guard , and the
butt of the heavy black "whip was my
imaginary Winchester. I said nothing ,

but the driver told how ho had boarded
the train at Uox Elder and had climbed
up the roar car instead of riding In the
caboose , us this train would not carry
passengers , lie described his ride on
the ladder until the steep grade was
P'.isscd , and then how ho had ulimbod on-
toj ) and enjoyed his pipe and Ihe terrific
ride fron his elevated beat-

.liitmiso

.

1'iiln I'riiinplly IIollovoil.
WOODLAND , Northampton Co. . N , C. I re-

ceived
¬

a snmplo bottle of Clmmberlnlii'.i
Colic , Cholera nnd Diarrhma Hcmctiy , I-

gnvo Dr. Ilrown , D.D.S. , a tloaoand ho did
not hnvo any more trouble. The same bot-
tle

¬

cared two more cusca. All tlicso cases
were suiTorhiR intense piin.: This nio.llcinu

them relief almost Instantly.-
C.

.
. II-

.UIOIKO

.

) | : , llooic Inland V I'.iclllo It }'.
Commencing Monday , August 21 , the

"Hock Island" will inaugurate u ne v
train service botwuen Council iJlu.Tu ,

Omaha , Llnenln and thu soiilhwesl , Ok-
lahoma

¬

and Texas. A now train known
as the Texas express will leave Omaha ,

at 0:00: a. m. , making direct Ihrough
connections to Fort Worth , arriving
Ihoro the following morning1 in Iwolvo
hours quicker time than via any other
line. The Rock Island runs Ihrough-
Iho very heart of the famous "Ohoroko'o
Strip , " soon to bo opened for settlement.
Cheap rates on August 22 , September
12 and October 10. For particulars call
on unv Hock Island agunt , or address

ClIAS. KUNNKUY ,

General North western Passenger Agent.-

Nlxtiiiin

.
o

Klllml In n Hint ,

GALVKSTON. Aug. 21. Advleos have
lust been received from Romero ituhia ,

in Coahulla , Mex. , that u riot occurred
on the 18th inst. in which sixteen
men wore killed. The cause was the
recent removal and Imprisonment of the
mayor of the town und the appointment
of another man in his pluco , who hud
noted in a tyrannical manner since his
Induction into office , Two local parties
wore und the trouble cul-
minated

¬

at I) a. in. , when a pitched
battle took place in the street. Foara
are entertained that another buttle took
place.

When you want uparldluK wIno got Cook's
Kxtru Dry Imperial Olmmpa o. Us purity
and delicious Ihwor commend U.

AiilIiiiliun| Olllululi llejulce.
LONDON , Aug. 21.Tho Calcutta cor-

respondent
¬

of the Times sayu ; The long
expected compensation of government
oIllciulH in India has been announced.
The Hchemo on-.iblos ouch ollielal to
remit to Europe half his salary suojoct-
to a maximum limit of 1,000 yearly ut a
privileged rate of 18d per rupee. The
officials uro satisfied with the decision.-

Drmvnuil

.

an K > iulmaui.C-

IUCAOO
.

, Aug. 21. Tom Gullch , a 10-

yoarold
-

Ksqiilmaux , living in Jackson
purl ; , wiu drowned bathing yc-

j to.'duy uunr thu village.


